
84 EXETER STREET

Apri_I 13, 19fl-r

}P:.b"ry Courtney, Acting Secretary,
National Headorrarters, D.f.a. Frate"di-ty,
3518 University Avenu6,
Los Anseles Ze California

Dear Rrcther Co:.rtney,

Your letter dated Lfary! 16, has been reeeiverl. anci was greatly annreciatedb1r all of us interested in DI(A here at Boston unirrerslty. we aporeeiatethe fact t'hat the National Dreerrtive ao',*"ii-rrJs aeciaed to orovlde usrith the chart6r whieh has been fortheominglin"" Beta chapter was begunfive years ago. 
-our prohlems-have been stiliir"'to yours inasrmrch as the

;:il:: 
of Beta chap+,!' have been kept by the_i""ruttire orricers at thejrr

hee Beta chapter is- off icially reeognlzed. and ae*,iveIy reiastated, you canrest assured that al-I the 
"""ord" wiil- te k;il L the ltotion pictureDecartnen+. at Boston universlty. 

rt ults .loLlon i'Ic

The following irtrorrnation is being s1n! to you-as you requested, for theptrrpose of making out the charter and for ule in the next DI{A }trlws Letter.
Seta Chapter ws.s irrstalled in Septenber of 19t49, as a result of a great
*]r::"flounctwork 

by Ed per-Cier who was *.nirl,r"ry erecie; il, first
The l-ist of the Charter tr{ernbers is as follors I

E\rc1id J. Peltler - - president
llorrrran C. Locke - - Vice-foestdent
Ronaldi'Kaas- - Secretary
Yflalter K. Rhoads - - Irlasurer

Pot'ert Bernan
*ra:-C C. Bryant
3curtland E11is
Ponald Freednan
Pau1 V. Gallaeher
Elisha H. Johison
Tietor Heurlin

Josenh F. Bran
John Sewe11
Sheriran Speth
Torn B. Tischoff
Donald W. Volkman
Douglas A. Wood

Faculty Advisorl
Ross Patton
Harrison S. Fisk

Honorary Menbers:
Joseph Rothberg
Jerry T. Ballantirre

The history of Beta Chapter is notHorever, in orr first y"."" , *"*Sooper, l.fr. Eddie Altert, and oiherlndustry in a-nd around Boston.

as irmcresslve as we would like Xt to be.
able_ obtain as grest lecturers L{r. Jaekiepeople connected with the l.rrot ion pleture

/
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In-these first years we were fottunate to have as an hstructor in scriptwriting, Mlss Dorotirp spear"e, whose unlj4reIy death was a shock to all ofus at Boston Universlty. lliss Speare EEi ttre script wrlter for the fil:arone Night Of Loven, and other Hollywood fi1ms.

lIr. E1liot Faul'a1so served as an instrrictorin one of our motion pieture
n'riting collrs€so

During the summer of 1951, Ifu. Boss Patton, who had been our faculty
advi.sor, left Boston llniversity to takb a position as a director of filnsin the Audio-Visua1 Deparbment in Colonial lTilliamsburg.

lb. Homer J. Dietmeler entered the University in September of 1951 and
has Cirected the l,fotion Pictrire Department and acted as faeulty advisor to
Beta Chapter since that tine. !,[r. Dietneierts backgror:nd includes a period
of study at Norttrwestern University from which he received his }fasterf s
Degree Jrt ?heatre Arts. He was costume and scene designer for the fiJ-m
i-.lu1lu9 Caesarr, directed by Dave Bradley, and also played a njnor role in
the fi1m. I{e also served as writer-direci,or for Paragon piitures, Chicago,
inmediatley before assuning his duties at Boston llniversity.
!'rom 1951 until present rrriting, eontact between the National Chapter and
Beta Chapter has beerpoor, and as a result there have been sporadic, butfmitLess Efforts to maintain an active participat ion in aetivlties re-lated to the !,fotion Pietue Inrlu.stry.

A.-'few years ago l,fr. .Taek Chertok was apcointed to the Board of Visitors atthe school, and frort tfune to tine we are privileged to hear hir:r speak.

{t may be of jaterest to other rnembers jn our organiza-tion to knorn thdt
during the surmner of Lg52 several students, r:nder the clireetion of l.{r.
Dietrneierr md under the snonsorshlp of the l&.ssaehusetts Tuberculosis
asso-ciation, madg a filmrttcase Historytt, rtrich has been wel1 reeeived by
the National TB Associatlon and other'organizations connected w.i.th therehabilitation of tubercular patients.

During the sunrmey of 1913, students in the l{o11ot, picture Departrnent,
produced,an origirtg] fi'ln, trThe stranger form the citytr, vrtrich is inits final stages of producti.on, and is being enterecl ln-the Screen pro-
ducers Guild contest nhich is being held irr !lay.

The infornration you requested regarding the addresses and whereabouts of
forner members is very inconplete. The bert tha_t r can do for you at
present is this

Ed Peltier- Audio-Visual Dept.e Boston Rrblic Library
Norrnan C. Loeke- ltIfIOR-TV, Tf'orcester, lilass.
lfaltet K. Rhoads- lfDEI-ff, Wilmington, Delaware
Robert Ben'nan- T,IEZ-TV, Boston, l,rass.

lrfu'ar$ c.Bryant, Audio-visual Dent., Bos. trniv. sc[foo] of Education
Courtl.and Ellis-U.S. Arrgr
Ronald Freednen- U.S.Arrqr
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E1isha Johnson- Ansco laboratories, Blnghamton, N.I.
Vietor Heurlin- U.S.A.F,
Joseph F. Ryary Bos. Ilniv. l{otion Plcture Dept.
Sherman Speth- II. A. Arryr Signal Corps, Gerrnany
Tora B. Tlschoff- Capt. II.S.A.F. -e/o P.!J[. San Francisco
Bonald IF. Vollanan- $BZ-TV, Boston, l-[ass.
Douglas Tlood- U.S.A.F.

?he above information ls not positively aceurate, but at the present tir.p
it is the only iaforr,ration we have regarding the najority of 

"he 
students.

Sone of the students who were a-r, Bostorr University last year are nc ln
school dt USC and have transferred their membershj.rr to the appropriate
chaptdr. They are Haroldcoffin, Alberb Rose, rsigani Pastor, ard Richard
Shore. The itirdents who have left here ln the Da.st have not kegt us irr-
formed as to vrhat they are doi:rg so re can give no further inforqation.
!{crwever, r feel that once Beta cliapter is active again, rre ean contact
the graduates of the llotion Picture'Denartment and obtain an aeeurate and
upr-to-date record of their activl-ty.

f hone that the information in this l-etter has been of sone help to you
and the liational-Chapter and I hone that we will be hearjng form you in the
very near future. Ile would appreciate it if you would send us a copy of
the Constitutlon which we can keep here i-:: the L{otion Picture Departnrent
and any other inforrmtion which rnlght be valual-.le to us in organizi.ng
Beta Chaoter again.

Thank you,

-*-ve r $*,
l/Josepn F. Ryan, fi"t.

lfoti-on Plcture Dept"


